INTRODUCTION
WEDM is a modified electro-discharge machining operation where a NC-controlled travelling wire is used to generate the work-piece geometry. WEDM is basically an adaptation of the EDM process, which can be used for cutting highly complex two and three-dimensional shapes with better surface finish performance. [1] Figure 1 shows the basic operation of WEDM operation. It is a relatively new process and its applications have grown rapidly particularly in the tool making field. WEDM is a technology, which provides high rate of cutting and high-precision operation to realize enhance productivity and improved accuracy. In WEDM, dielectric is used in working space i.e gap space between wire electrode and workpiece to allow cooling action. It also allows flushing out of debris or the resolidified eroded particles from the gap. Effective flushing is required, otherwise eroded particle in the gap will cause undesirable craters in the wire and workpiece material. had proposed a knowledge based system for the selection of an optimal setting of process parameters. It also helps in diagnosing the machining conditions particularly for WEDM. In this study, sample outcomes for Al 6061 and alloy steel 2417 were presented in the form of particular charts. These charts helps WEDM users to improve the performance of the WEDM process. Saha et al. (2004) developed a new approach based on finite element modeling which leads towards optimization procedures for analyzing the process of WEDM. The outcomes of the modeling and optimization concluded that the non uniform heating is a most significant factor which may affects the thermal strains. Tosun et al. (2004) had analyzed the effect of machining parameters on the performance parameters i.e. kerf width and material removal rate (MRR). They used ANOVA method as optimization tool. During the investigation, they had concluded that the open circuit voltage and pulse duration are most effective parameters, whereas flushing pressure and wire feeding rate are less effective factors. Lin and Lin (2005) had worked in the field of optimization of EDM process. They had suggested a new approach based on the orthogonal array with the grey relational analysis. They had optimized the process parameters viz. duty factor, servo voltage, flow rate of dielectric, discharge current, pulse on time and work piece polarity against the performance parameters viz. surface roughness, MRR (material removal rate) and EWR (electrode wear ratio). Sarkar et al. (2005) had performed investigation (experimental based) on single pass cutting of wire EDM of γ-TiAl alloy. The additive modeling approach was used to modeled the whole process. The Pareto optimization algorithm was used as optimization tool. The wire-EDM process was optimized under single constraint as well as multi-constraint condition. Twenty pareto solutions (optimal one) were searched out from the set of all 243 outputs. During the study, it was concluded that the performance parameters i.e surface roughness and dimensional deviation are independent on the pulse off time.
Mahapatra et al. (2007)
had used the Taguchi method for optimization of WEDM process. The zinc coated copper wire was used as tool electrode and D2 tool steel (with thickness of 10 mm) was used as work material. During this study, the effect of different process parameters i.e. peak current, pulse duration, frequency of pulse, wire feed rate, flow rate of dielectric and wire tension on performance parameters i.e. MRR, surface finish and cutting width was analyzed. They also used Taguchi method for optimizing the process parameters. Data & Mahapatra (2010) had also worked in the field of WEDM. They used D2 material as work material and zinc coated copper wire (0.25 mm diameter) was used as tool electrode. They suggested and derived mathematical models (quadratic) to represent the behavior of WEDM process. They had varied six different process parameters i.e. discharge current, pulse duration, frequency of pulse, feed rate of wire, flow rate of dielectric and wire tension in three different levels. They varied these process parameters against the three performance parameters i.e. MRR, surface roughness and kerf width. After the prediction of data, they represents the effect of the parameters on selected responses by graphical representation. They also used GreyTaguchi technique for optimization of input parameters. Kumar et al (2012) had presented a review study which explore the different areas related to WEDM on which the recent study had been going on. The presented review basically highlights the work of various researchers in the field of analysis and optimization of WEDM process. Joshi et al (2014) had analyzed the effect of different input parameters viz. pulse on time, pulse off time, bed speed and current on the machining time and MRR. They had used tool steel as work-material and brass wire (having diameter 0.18mm) as tool electrode material. The outcome of the study prevails the information regarding the optimum setting of input parameters under the given set of conditions. Nagaraja et al (2015) had presented a work in the field of optimization of input parameters for WEDM process. The main aim of this study was to find out the optimum values of cutting parameters to achieve the better surface finish and high rate of material removal. During the study, they had considered the three input parameters viz. pulse on time, feed rate of wire and pulse off time. They used Taguchi method for optimization of process parameters. At last of their study, they had concluded that all the three parameters are highly significant factors. They also conclude that out of three input parameters, the feed rate of wire is more significant to attain the better surface roughness. 
Work piece and Tool Material:
The AISI D3 die steel plate of length 200 mm, width 50 mm and thickness 20 mm size was used as a work piece material for the present experiments. AISI D3 material is mostly used in blanking dies, plastic moulds, shear blades, swaging dies and thread rolling dies. The workpiece used in this experiment was shown in figure 2. SPRINTCUT 734 (ELEKTRA) WEDM machine was used for the present experimentation. The brass wire having diameter 0.25mm was used as wire electrode for the present experimentation. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Measurement of Material Removal Rate:
Experiments were performed keeping the selected input parameters constant. Table 4 shows results of cutting speed/cutting rate at various values of peak current. Figure 3 shows the significant increase in cutting speed/cutting rate with increase in peak current. This is because of the fact that with increase in the value of peak current, the energy/discharges gets enhances which leads towards increase in the cutting speed.
Measurement of Surface Roughness:
Experiments were performed keeping the selected input parameters constant. Table 4 shows the results of surface roughness at various values of peak current. Figure 4 shows the significant increase in the magniture of surface roughness with increase in peak current. This is due to the fact that with increase in the peak current's value leads towards increase in the energy and due to this fact, the number of discharges gets increases and hence more material gets eroded from the surface of material. Fig. 5(a) . SEM photograph showing microstructure of workpiece after machining with brass wire (at peak current of 100 units)
. Fig. 5(b) . SEM photograph showing microstructure of workpiece after machining with brass wire (at peak current of 170 units). 
V. CONCLUSION
The results of the present study prevails the information that peak current significantly effect the performance parameters i.e. cutting speed/cutting rate and surface roughness. Higher the value of peak current, higher will be the cutting speed/cutting rate and surface roughness.
